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Providing access to free
health, dental and vision care

in California

GoFundMe (350 Pair Of Glasses)
California CareForce established a GoFundMe campaign "350 Pairs of
Glasses", to raise $20,000 to provide 350 pairs of eye glasses at the
September Sacramento Clinic.  Please support our GoFundMe campaign by
donating and sharing this campaign with your friends, family, neighbors, and
co-workers. Help by e-mailing your friends, family, neighbors, and co-workers
about this campaign and ask for their support in reaching our $20,000 goal. 
Even a $5 donation helps us get closer to our goal. 

Please go to: GoFundMe  and
click Donate.  Thank you for
your support.  
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Michael Luszczak, DO, FACEP
Emergency Physician

In my practice as an emergency physician, there isn't a shift that goes by
without seeing at least one patient who needs care for a dental problem
but who can't afford to see a dentist.

Sadly, in the emergency department there is little that we can offer these
patients besides analgesics and antibiotics.

I volunteer with California CareForce and donate to support CareForce
events, so that the patients that I can't help in the emergency department
will be able to get care that they need without having to worry about if the
can afford it.

BE A HEALTHCARE HERO 
HELP THOSE IN NEED RECEIVE CARE

By sponsoring a dental chair for $250, you will be providing 15-30 people in
need with 100% FREE X-Rays, Cleanings, Fillings, Extractions worth up to
$9,000 per clinic. Don't miss this opportunity to CHANGE LIVES.
Your tax-deductible donation will include recognition on your chair and on our
donor wall.



Sponsor a Chair Today at
www.CaliforniaCareForce.org/Donate

California CareForce will be attending the Our Promise Kick-off Event on
August 29, 2018, on the North Steps of the State Capital to meet with
state agency and department employees to share volunteer opportunities
and provide education about the important services California CareForce
provides to the communities across California.  Our Promise brings state
employee donors, volunteers, and nonprofits together to care for
communities and causes. There are many nonprofit organizations
represented in Our Promise, and you may select California CareForce as
your favorite nonprofit to make a donation.

Matching Campaign Save the Date
California CareForce is participating in a
matching campaign through generous support
from The Moss Foundation to help the critical
need for basic and specialized medical
services in underserved communities. 

The Moss Foundation will match every dollar
donated in support of our program operations
up to $25,000. We need you to help make

California CareForce has more clinics on
the way. 

2018 Sacramento Clinic is September 21-
23, 2018

2019 Coachella Clinic dates confirmed as:
March 22 -24, 2019

http://www.californiacareforce.org/Donate
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zndlWFivbE3f8xGl6HGlLfJUNZfwBpHOd1ae-ZkrWHatuXs4miLLOxUhiCa8qipYN2wBDi1JfkYd5viT0_mNwrgJPNgLc8kgpRQkmlO8-TmVJO1YRQzyYPhYKpRm_8rddIpt-0VFMF58vtMMH7PPyaP0PDzGNWTPq_ZQCecAGoaYHSMPbmA7YP8Vo2X3KRR1viwz_oJeoN5TNQN_d0vlvQQ1nagG_auuK4AXRYanWms_--aCvAYFj_aeBG4emEBgnTFVWCvWMt18blLdYGqf0pcyezjov3OnBeLQQk516QY=&c=u2T_0nUvBuIRrS_AsUcBts_oFHvLKiOM6wCnW51Ybv1EVXRBcC1XoA==&ch=HyQ02w7HKWq_oMqVHayIBjpsJl8O2E69UJVl4-opTC_PR3uZvLu6HQ==


sure we don't miss out on this rare
opportunity.

Please donate to the campaign.

Thank you for the work you do to make California a better place.  Your time, talent and service
make a difference in the lives of underserved families in our communities.

Sincerely,
The California CareForce Team

STAY CONNECTED:

California CareForce, 950 Reserve Dr. Suite 120, Roseville, CA 95678
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